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we stamp your checks
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' Mis Margie Walker was a Platts-mout- h

visitor Friday evening.
r.cv. Potsmith filled the pulpit in

the rrebHytertan church Sunday.
MlE3 Mattie Minnear was Christ-

mas shopping in Nebraska City Wed-
nesday.

Warner Wiley and wife done
some shopping in Plattsmouth Sat-
urday.

Miss Isabella Young was Christ-
mas shopping in Plattsmouth Sat-
urday.

Christmas exercises and tree
the Presbyterian church Friday
evening.

Miss Ida Boedeker and her father
were Plattsmouth visitors Tuesday
doing some Christmas shopping.

Mr. Charles Muts visited her
sister in Omaha Monday and Tues-
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hrendel were
Plattsmouth visitors Monday of this'week.

Mrs. C
Wudc

it

Our

is
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Snavley and her brother, each
Porter, were visiting friends 1

In ....I W3D

of
vuriB. oue Monday moraPlnffntnmifh s,.n.

hy.
Mr. and Mrs. Meek Davis were

c.rn show visitors Friday.
Mrs. Davis of Wellington,

Colo., was visiting relatives In Mur-
ray last week.

Mrs. Loughrldge came
home from the hospital at Mllford,
Neb., Tuesday evening.

Alius Etta NicklcH was a Plutts
mouth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. and
kdih'ic onrnacr ana wire were
rintlBinouth vlnltors Wednesday.

llnnipshlro male pigs for Bale

reasonable.
II. Long,

It Murray, Nob.

J. U . Holmes inmlo a busliifs
ti'i) to Weeping the first of
ttio week to see nbout having Ice
shipped into Murray. As no
were built here this season there
will be considerable trouble in get- -

ling ice. The Missouri river lee is
the only available Ife Jr. ' this' pnrt
of the country.

A Kscupe.

Doc. Long's team ran away
Tuesday and a very Berlous inci-
dent might have happened. Doc
left the. team standing in front of
Holmes & Smith's store-wit- h his
little daughter Grace, the Bled,
when team! with bells on
came past and frightened his team.
They west at a, fast gait and
when they passed Oldham's barn,
Arch Montgomery, who is visiting
there ran and jumped In the sled,
securing the lines and stopped the
team. It was a narow for
the little girl.

A Good LertaiT.
The lecture Monday evening was

a success. Mr. Lanhara was
sick and Mr. filled his place.
Mr. Hyde's subject was taken from

Hugo's great book "Los Mi-
serable" and was "Jeaa Val. Jean."
No one who hlra could help
but think many times of what wns
said and strive to have more of the
bishop's spirit. was a good
audlenre. Mr. held his

as few lecturers csi.
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ft CHECK is the
simpleit, safest and moat

convenient method of keeping
accurate record of any busi-
ness, small or
Whatever business you may
have, a check accountjwill be
an advantage.

Pay by Check.
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Miss Ester Rice Vsk-- this week
wun tne grip

had business the coun
ty seat Monday.

Miss. Pauline Oldham was
Plattsmouth visitor Monday.

wr. ana Mrs. Wm. Baker of near
Rock Bluffs, have a brand new baby,
wwi j u nun .

Miss Dora Domingo, from Weep
ins water, is visiting with Eurl Jen
Kins and family.

Puis met with quite an ac
rldent Monday by falling from ah.. - .. . . . . I

be

23.

hl8 at yibor
A to by a

m me par- - wer or wimnA by
cuts, Mr. Chas. Fllurm Michael wns

nf town Burrenrtei-ftrf- captured
wno ,n Anarchist

ur. ana nirs. walker to Lincoln
Monday, where the wife entered

l too hospital for appendicitis.
Fine White Plymouth Hock roost

ers ior saie at 75 cents and II. on
MRS tf n rrn

I.lnr-nl- ttrl-ln- -
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account

either large.

in

Louie

xiotn motner and baby are do--
Ing nlrely.

and Mrs. J. p. Kelsay of Ver
non county, Mo., arrived a few days

Henry surrender the
wounded

on,y
telephone message from

reel Mrs. A. Walker. wlf
Walker, was operated

for appendicitis. present
she condi

tion.

Will Rice

Johnny nice, the
son of H. Klee, broke his
the dny wlillo piny

Chrlswlsser house. He
coasting some oilier boys
the arm broken

that he hardly knew how happen
ed

One tho features of
season place Wednes-

day. Mac Chuwblll and Art
the cry of 'Wolf! Wolf!"

larne wolf In
Walker's field. men
of all since the Chinese
manufactured power, was brought
Into service.

KhIno AcciiMntlons.

a, number times during tiie
few weeks have of

parties not miles
from Murray making most slander
ous accusations about

and members of my family.
entirely for me to

mention names, who
to to repeat any of the

remarks from

cannot

class.

property nnio

i From Missouri.
Our old friend, Henry Long and

M.Iss Gertrude, drove
from their home near Murray this
morning. They were accompanied by
Mr. and. Mrs. J. P. Kelsay of Ver
non county. and also Mrs. Robt
Shrader, daughter of Mr. Long,
while in the city Mr. Long and Mr
Kalsay the Journal pleasant
call, and we were glad make the
acquaintance of Mr. Kelsay, who

brother-in-la- w of Mr.
alwavs dellzhted moot anvnno

from Missouri, one of the grandest SI AIM
I l ..- -I I - - .

lue universe.

Pay Your
patrons of the Murray State
both in Pleasant and

Rock Bluffs precinct, are hereby
notified that they can pay their taxes
at tha bank, where they
ficially receipted for the same.

ZELAYA'S ARMY

IS CRUSHED

Forces Win Comp!e!e

Battle at Rama.

GIVE AID THE

8urgeons Cruiser Des Molnei
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cilities Overtaxed to Care for Vic
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cluding Gonzales.
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Washington, 23. Confirmation
of the press from Nica
ragua were reived the de-
partment cablegram Captain
Shipley of the Moines, now
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landed from the American
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POLICE REWARD

Ornrha and South Officers Co

Ransom.
Omaha, Dtc. 2.1 Tho Omaha and

Boutn umnna police tools
part tho nrrest the Overland Linv

,.. "'y "ho mo cause....... .c
oiVm iu as claimants to a

$25,000 offered
by the Railroad com-
pany and the department
the apprehension and
the bandits.

umnna omcers who will lay
claim a part the reward Cap-
tain Mostyn and Patullo,
Davis and' Hell. The South Omaha

who will file similar suits
Captain Briggs, Turnqu,lst,
ana and Ela-felde- r

and These suits
be filed' a few

The question of the division of the
rewards will bo loft to the United

circuit court, the orig-
inal suit and Intervening suits ara
brought. distribution the irov.

this date such actions on the part ernmf,nt reward of $5,000 will depend
or tne guilty ones must For Vu c ae01810n- -

mim -... t ....j-- j ... The reward money will be

have never had such at bandits is disposed of In the circuit
" my and eourt appeals.
submit to such actions

surgeons
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reports.

not as long the laws our state Lincoln Coalwill uphold me in prosecuting slan- - Neb., Dec. 23. A shortage
of this W. M.

For Sale.
In Murrav

Mo.,

We

will
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will

Has

of conl, whjch may develop Into
actual famine, Lincoln. The

lrply of steam coal now the hands
rf dealers Is avhnnatoH
and none Is received'. When

and It can be bought very reasonably th8 8,enm Bupp,y ,s hu"ted it
If taken soon. Adress me Plain-1?'""- 8

tho mfl.u,,fact',lng plants must
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ly Points.

Official In India Shot Down The
wr, Korean Stabbed

Russian Police Chief Killed
by Bomb In St. Petersburg and
manian Minister Shot and So
riously Wounded by an Anarchist.

London, Dec. 23. A remarkable se
of political assassinations

sonages nign in is
irom widely separated points.

In Seoul, Korea, the prime minis
ter of the Korean cabinet was stabbed

death as an apparent result the
feeling in Korea against Jap

anese innuence.
In St. Petersburg, the chief of the

secret police, Colonel Karpoff, was
blown to pieces by the explosion of a
bomb, supposedly thrown, by an

At Bombay, British the
of Nasik, M. T.

Jackson, was assassinated in a thea-
ter by a native, for revenge-- and pre
sumably as a part the seditious
movement against British

In each of the countries the govern
ment is menaced by a dan-
gerous element directed agajnst the

regime.

Bomb Mangles Russian Officer.
St. Petersburg, Colonel

Karpoff, chief of secret police
St. Petersburg, assassinated. He
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BUREAU OF MINES

Fight Will Be Made to Have Federal
Supervision

Washington, Dec. 23. Headauarters
of the American Mining congress
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WANT

of Industry.

General

1.000.000 Secretary
holidays

toto
"Tne

the fact that many persons do not
realize the terrible conditions that
prevail in the mining industry, and
how much we need the aid of the fed-
eral government. In the last three
docades more than 30,000 men have
been killed and 100,000 Injured In
the coal mines alone, a mnjorjty of
those Injured being rendered helpless
for lifo. In 1907. 3.125 men Inst thIr
lives In tho coal mines, or nearly, five
men In every mining camp of 1,000
men. Contrast this with the one or
two men killed' in every 1,000 employ-
ed In foreign countries where thev
nave Dtirenus or mines that are
Incr a I initnr.l. .....! 1... . 11

ltnri - . ""'."llllllsls lw uie or disasters.
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NEW ATTACK ON CHRISTY

Arxisn wire ntimates He W i

Insane Asylum.
New York, Dec. 23. An order di-

recting the Btate lunacy commission
to furnish Mrs. Maybello Thompson
Christy with a certified copy of papers
connected w.!th the alleged fnmlt-men- t

of her husband, Howard' Chand-
ler Christy, the artist, to an Insti-
tution for the insane In this state In
March, 1907, was' obtained by Mrs.
Christy's attorneys from Supreme
Court Judge McLean.

This Is a new phase of the legal
proceedings growing out of the domes-
tic difficulties of the Chrlstys. who
are not now living together, Chrjsty
making his home In Zanesvllle, O.,
while Mrs. Christy remains In this
city. According to Charles A. Taus-
sig, Mrs. Christy's attorney, the pa-
pers are wanted for use in the hear-
ing before the probate court of Musk-
ingum county Ohio, for a writ of hab-
eas corpus under which Mrs. Christy
hopes to obtain possession of her

daughter, now with the artist
at Zanesvlllo.

Manitoba Extends "Dry" Territory.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 23. As a re-su- it

of the local option vote in Mani--
toba eighteen counties were added to
the seventy which previously voted In
favor of no saloon. There are fifty
-- mmtles which still remain wet.

tng

was
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PLEADS GUILTY

Big Fcur Feiiway Treasurer

Mn'ts Ertaztant

IS GIVEN A SIX-YEA-
R TERM.

Tells Passionate Story of Agonies He mow
Suffered for Years While Engaged old fashioned Chril'mas
In Systematic Theft and Throws we had loner as-- o ! I

Himself on of the Court.
Trial of in Case Is Set for Now that's the thing; I'd like to e
Next Monday.

Cincinnati, Dec. 23. Charles L.
Warriner, deposed local treasurer of
the Big Four railroad, pleaded guilty
to embezzlement in the common pleas

and was sentenced serve six the aeowl nnnn T. .a.. v- -v.oro Tw" "v"- - vuiu iicuiieuyary.
Warriner was presented before

Judee IVnAtmnnaoa nf tha
pleas court with the definite under- - Oh, there's buyin', plenty it, of
standing between Prosecutor Hunt lot Of eoreeous tovs.
and his counsel he would An' takes mint of toTllllfv find thrnw h1mcinl4wiwn uiiugvit Uiv KJ
of the court.

When Warrlner's lawyers entered
plea of guilty their client raised his

bead and made wild, passionate
declaration of the agonies had suf-
fered during the that, high in
the confidence of his employers and
bis fellow citizens, he had' been en-
gaged systematic theft. He con-
cluded with appeal for an Immedi-
ate sentence.

Of the $643,000 Warriner is
to have taken from the Big Four rail-
road, less than half has been account-
ed for by him. There have been many
stories circulated that he had secret-
ed part of the money, but these have
not been verified.

Prosecutor stated he would
not present further charges against
Warriner to the grand Jury unless it

shown that he had money
away. If this should be discovered
the prosecutor said Warriner can still
be prosecuted, as the crime never
outlawed.

The trial of Mrs. Jeannette Stewart
Ford, "the woman In the case." under
indictment charging blackmail and re-
ceiving stolen goods, has been set for
Monday. She Is out on $2,500 bond.

STEEL TRUaT 10 CUT MELON

Bonus of $2,000,000 Distributed Among
umciais and Employees.

New York, Dec. 23. More than 12..
000,000 will be distributed by the
United States Steel corporation as
bonus to its officers and emnlnvcp.

per hear whistle
according to the official announcement

Chairman Gary, which said:
"The amount is determined as usual

by the annual earnings. The sura dis-
tributed for 1909 amounts to little
over $2,000,000. This paid
per ceni in cash and per cent
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WARDLAWS INDICTED

urana jury Returns True Bills
Aged Sisters.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 23. The grand
jury iouna two against
the sisters charging
them with caused the
of young Mrs. Ocey W. M. who
was round In a filled bath
tub in an In East
urange.

FURTHER IN WHEAT

weak, Owing to Sell
ing and of Support.

Chicago, Z-- r.. 22. lluut- -

"uu" tiuiat-- r a iuriner In
wheat today, qnal
irom jc to ic the quo
tations 01 tne session.
coarse and provisions also
closed

Wheat Dec, May,
Corn Dec, 61c; May, 65c.
Oats Dec, 43c; May, 45M,c.
Pork Jan., $21.65.
Lard J;.n., May, $11,824;
Ribs Jan., May, $11.22

mcago uasn prices No. 2 hi 1

$1.16 No. white corn,
01c; ino. wnne oats, 45c.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Dec. 22. Cattle Re--

your

caives. bulls and stags
Hogs-Rece- ipts.

$8.12'48.25;
$8.1008.15;

pigs. $6.7507.75; of sales, $8.05
08.15. Sheep 3,800;

$5.80 0 $4 80

08 15' U5

Live
Chicago, Dec. 22. Cattl-e-

B.25. wenli
ind lower

Christmas
Long Afjo

By FRANK SWEET.
Copyright. lvuS, American

elation.
old

with the lojrs npon the

The table filled with feasters an'
with

With the itockin'i to
the medders piled witii

good like

Mercy
Woman

alleged

afore I die.
Chris'mas in the city her
different, my!

With crowded hustle-hustl- e of
the noisy street

it's
oh,

court An'

of

that

years

Hunt

strangers that you meet.

plead money

hidden

please girls ar' boys.
I mind the time a jackknife

an' a lump for me
Made my little heart an'

just chock of Chris'mas glee.

ml
An' feastin'.

with these stuck up city folk !

you have to speak in whispers,
an' you dar'sn't crack a

Then how the tables look
ed all crowded with your kin,

cent which will cash, When you couldn't a

will-

Treta Aaso.

blow across the merry din.

You see, I'm so old fashioned-lik- e I
don't care much for

An' to eat your Chris'mas banquets
nere I wouldn't go a mile.

preferred stock or common rather Solomon, astock 90, accordance varb dinnerwishes recipients, so as rrr-- J , lpracticable and convenient.
fne-ld-

s tlirtle
opportunity be given with the nobs you'd get.

subscribe 25,000 shares Of the I

ferred stock corporation my next door neighbor. Gur-und- er

usual conditions." v 1.1.1. .
THREE
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three Wardlaw

having death
Snead,

(lend half
unfurnished house

BREAK

StK - - I . .urams
Lack

Renewed
break

quotations - being
below closing

previous
grains

weak. Closjng prices:
$1.1474; $1.10.

$21.45; May,

$11.20;

wheat, 1.17; 3

Omaha,

S3.50W7.75;
$2.8004.60.
10315c lower; heavy.
mixed, $8.000815;

steady;
wethers.

eWC8' ,4'256-30- ; lamb8'

Chicago

GOOD fashioned Chris'mas
.

room ar mirth,
bust-i-n'

- - -I

ag'in
But

modem
Why,

toffy
stockin

full

there's Think feedin'

Why,

joke.
remember

style,

have, like

There's
Ufor,

$12.60;

V vj uvw U1UW3 UU
lift

If I'd holler: "Merry Chris'mas!
, Caught, old fellow! Chris'mas

gift!"
lordy sakes, I'd like to try it!

Guess he'd nearly a fit.
Hang this anyways!

I can't get used to it.

M
Mff8oo5!)0wiea.dyV ST .steer8' Thea heart 14 keeP

MB; western steers. f3.50O6.85;
$3.00

?" i
? Z 7 y.t. 7W 't', V

"

Blockers and feeders. l?.g5B35- -
An b7 meht

6,000;

light,
bulk

Receipts,
yearlings, 7.00;

Stock.
receipts,

hearth,
the

crammed

the
slushy,

have
city stiffness,

yur Jaw
with your smile four inshes
wide,

An your enemy, the worst one,
you'd just grab his hand an say :

"Mebbe both of us was wrony ,' John.
Come, let's shake. It's Chris'mas
day."

Mighty little Chris'mas spirit seems
to dwell 'tween city walls,

2i,0(to; steady; good steers brought "wliere each snowflake brings a ioot
ti.wwMu; cows and heifers. $3,400 flake for a brother as it falls

best TJZTa 7rr' "005-0- : Mighty little Chris'mas spirit, en'HoegRpoeWs .lm a .a
35.000; 15,r(23c lownr: ton, M0 with 7 0Vr,

few hogs a!:ove $s.i0: bulk is "Off "r a good old fashioned Chris'mas
ShtepRccelpts, 22,000; uko we naa so icy III?1.


